
THE RED BAR



10% SERVICE CHARGE PLUS GOVERNMENT TAX APPLICABLE

paradise road signature cocktails
amaretto sour   
amaretto, lime juice, dash of sugar

dr. feelgood   
vodka, homemade ginger beer, hint of grenadine

frozen strawberry margarita   
tequila, triple sec, strawberries

margarita – frozen or on the rocks  
tequila, triple sec, lime juice

tamarind chili martini  
vodka, tamarind juice, amaretto, chili

tamarind chilli margarita - frozen or on the rocks 
tequila, tamarind extract, sugar

cocktails
B-52   
kahlua, baileys, cointreau

brandy alexander  
brandy, crème de cacao, fresh cream

bloody mary  
vodka, tomato juice, lime juice, condiments

black russian  
vodka, kahlua

crossroads  
rum, watermelon juice, lemon and

passion fruit juice topped with ginger beer

cosmopolitan  
vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime juice

caipirinha  
cachaca, lime wedges, sugar

dirty martini  
gin or vodka, dry vermouth, olive brine

dry martini  
gin, dry vermouth

hendricks gin  
with cucumber and tonic

long island iced tea  
gin, rum, tequila, vodka, triple sec, lime juice, coca cola



10% SERVICE CHARGE PLUS GOVERNMENT TAX APPLICABLE

passion fruit daiquiri  
rum, passion fruit juice, lime

pina colada  
rum, malibu, pineapple juice, coconut cream

singapore sling  
gin, cherry brandy, lime juice, sugar syrup, soda

tequila sunrise   
tequila, orange juice, grenadine

whisky sour   
bourbon, lime juice, sugar syrup

mocktails
virgin mary  
tomato juice, lime juice, condiments

virgin pinacolada  
pineapple juice, coconut cream

virgin frozen lime margarita  
lime juice, sugar syrup

virgin pineapple margarita  
pineapple juice, sugar syrup

virgin frozen strawberry margarita 
strawberries, sugar syrup

aperitif 50ml

campari  
cinzano rosso/bianco  
pernod  

gin, rum, vodka 25ml

colombo gin  
bombay sapphire/tanqueray  
hendricks  
bacardi white  
bacardi gold  
absolute regular/stolichnaya  
grey goose  
belvedere 
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beer – local
lion lager 625ml 
carlsberg 625ml 
carlsberg 330ml 
heineken 330ml  
guinness 325ml 

scotch premium 25ml

j. w. black label  
chivas regal  
j.w. double label  
j.w. blue label  

malt whisky 25ml

glenfiddich 12y/o  
glenfiddich 18y/o  
glenlivet  
glenmorangie  

irish whisky 25ml

jameson  

bourbon whisky 25ml

jack daniel’s  

cognac regular 25ml

hennessy v.s.  

cognac superior 25ml

hennessy x.o  
hennessy v.s.o.p  

arrack- sri lankan 50ml

arrack regular  
old arrack – premium arrack  
ceylon arrack  

sherry & port 50ml

bristol cream  
sandeman sherry  
tio pepe  
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cockburn’s port  

liqueurs 25ml

cointreau  
tia maria  
tequila  
grand manier  
baileys iriesh cream  
sambuca  
limoncello  
kahlua  

cigarettes
dunhill  
benson & hedges  
gold leaf  
 

white wine
sauvignon blanc - valdivieso - chile  
lifted fragrant nose of tropical fruits with hints of figs and a sweet vegetal note. crisp and clean on the 

palate with excellent fruitiness pinot grigio - santa margherita - italy  
dry white wine has a straw yellow color, its clean, intense aroma 
and bone-dry taste

chardonnay - wyndham estate - australia  
offers full ripe melon and peach floveours, a rich buttery 
complexity and a long soft finish

rothbury estate chardonnay - australia  
is gold in colour, this wine integrates both fruit and oak 
characteristics with a crisp acidity. Aromas of melon and stone 
fruit make this a beautiful wine for warm summer’s days

fruitiness

chardonnay - wyndham estate - australia  
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offers full ripe melon and peach floveours, a rich buttery 
complexity and a long soft finish

white by the glass
sauvignon blanc - valdivieso - chile  
chardonnay - wyndham estate - australia  
rothbury estate chardonnay - australia 

champagne
taittinger brut reserve – france 750ml 
taittinger brut reserve – france 375ml 
taittinger prestige rose – france 750ml 
veuve clicquot – france 750ml 
laurent perrier – france 750ml 
laurent perrier rosé – france 750ml 

red wine
pinot noir – dark horse – californian 
bright, smooth and luscious red wine features fruit 
notes of cherry, strawberry and raspberry and floral 
notes of rose petal and lavender, balanced with 
light oak and a hint of spiceuits such as plums with notes of coffee, chocholate, and

cabernet sauvignon - wyndham estate -   
australia
deep crimson and vibrant purple hues with black cherry and 
plum spice with vanilla toast

chianti classico - castellare di castellina   
- italy
a typical chianti classico, aromas of red fruits,  
violets, dried herbs and bitter cherries

chateau guillaume médoc - france  
ruby red in colour matured in french oak. Fresh aromas of 
raspberry, blackcurrant with hints of spiciness, well balanced 
and round mouth with notes of cherry jam, cinnamon, clove 
and liquorice with good and firm tannins

vieux cháteau des jouans saint-émilion  
- france
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classic saint-emilion with lots of ripe plums, black current, herbs 
and lovely toasted oak tones and tobacco. The wine is full 
bodied inviting with lots of dark fruit & plums.

calvet cháteauneuf-du-pape - france  
with typical chateauneuf power, the wine delivers a fresh and 
spicy nose or red cherry embellished with notes of sage and wild 
thyme.

red by the glass
valdivieso merlot – chile 2600
cabernet sauvignon – wyndham estate –  
australia 

rosé
brancok station 

rosé by the glass
brancok station 

fresh fruit juices
pineapple  
lime  
papaya  
watermelon  
strawberry (seasonal)  
narang (seasonal)  
mixed fruit  
lime and mint  
thambili (king coconut water)  
homemade ginger beer/frozen  
lime and soda  

milkshakes
vanilla/chocolate/banana  
coffee  
Strawberry (fresh) 

soft drinks
soda/tonic/coca cola/sprite/ginger beer   
red bull  
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cranberry juice  
tomato juice tonic (imported)  
  

mineral water
san pellegrino 750ml  
bottled natural mineral water 500ml  
bottled natural mineral water 1000ml 
olu tropical sparkling 625ml 

tea
choice of tea  
ceylon b.o.p  
earl grey  
darjeeling  
nuwara eliya pekoe  
green tea with jasmine flowers  
green tea  
iced tea  
paradise road chai  
cardamom and cinnamon spiced milk tea

coffee
coffee  
cappuccino  
espresso  
double espresso  
café latte  
café macchiato  
a shot of espresso with foamed milk 
iced coffee   
with vanilla ice cream 
hot chocolate   
with fresh whipped cream
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snack menu
mini beef patties (8 nos)   
mutton roll cutlets / rissoles (6 nos)  
club sandwich bacon  
thai chicken sandwich  
fish cutlets (8 nos)  
batter fried white bait  
tempura prawns (4 pcs)   
egg sandwich  
cheese and tomato sandwich  
cheese toast with chopped chilli (8 pcs)  
cucumber sandwich  
mini vegetable patties (8 nos)  
vegetable crudites  
handcut fries with mayonnaise  
devilled cashew nuts  
bowl of olives  



www.paradiseroadhotels.com

65 ROSMEAD PLACE

COLOMBO 7, SRI LANKA 

T +94 11 460 2060 / +94 11 460 2122

http://www.paradiseroadhotels.com

